
WILLIAM. M. HKXRY, Juhticb!

CITY. CullMllont BftUa .( u.uwf ro.p'..y
patd tar. Arttolaaof ag hswtueat and dead ol
101117UM ally iinhM and warranted car.
root t ae oharga.

OOT AND SHOE MAKING.B
JOSEPH II. DEERINU, oa Market street, la

Bbaw'e Row, Clearfield. Pa., sa.Ja.1 reeelred
taa M ef Fresoh Calf Skins aad Kips, the

tail la ike Market, aad la saw prepared uiaiaa.
areetare ererytblag la bis llaa. He will

ala work la ke aa ropreaealed.
. Aiao, all kiadi of Lealkor aad Shoe Findings
for aala.

Tka titliaaa of Cl.arBold aad vicinity art
roapeotfelly la el ted U gire hla a aall.

Work doaa al akart aolloe. MS'Tly

nOK SALE.

Tba anderigtted will tall at private aala all
that tract or pareal of laad iltaata la Dteatar
township, Clearfleld eouoty, Fa., within a ahort
diftaooa of the Tyrone A CretrfleH H. E , and
adjoining laadi of Hobrt HuJjoo and otnert,
and hoown aa the Jaxnh U. Oearbart lot. Tbe

aid traot oou Lain ing 6i aura nora or Iom, with
two veini of raloeble eoal (hereon, baa about SO

aoraa alearod, aad ii tha hey to a largo bud of
eoal about being developed. Will ba void low and
apoa mit tartni. For particular., apply to

DAVID L. KHKB8.
Clearfield, Pa., July 13, laid.

TANIEL GOODLANDKR,

LUTHERSBU1U1, PA.,

Deal or la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
UOS1EI1T & GLOVES,

II ATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A HIIUKJ,

Tobaoeo, Urocerlea and Flab, Kalle, Hardware,
o,oeonaware ana uiaeaware, man a ana

Boy.' Clothlni, Drugr, Palate,
Otli, School Hooka,

a large lat of Pateal Modlelnea,

Caadlta, Nata A Drlad Frolta, Ckaaaa aad Crack,
an, Hock and Rifla Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes,
Clorer and Timothy .lead,

Sola Laathar, Moroaoee, Lininga, Binding! and

inroad, saoemaKera tool, ana
Shoo Finding.

No grantor earlety of gnoda In any Itora In tka
aoanty. AH for sale aery low for each ar eounirj
prodaoa at tba Cheap Corner. Mai I, ia7a

HUEY & CHRIST,
soli proprietors or the

CELEBRATED

'I"e MARK PTt1v
AND

un:'8Ta:vi:R'8

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

SSD ton MICE LIST. .

HUEY c'tX'IIBIST,
lljN.S4 Btrsat.

PHILADELPHIA
Marck 19, ISTMm

artluarf, lioware.

POWELL & MORGAN,
OBALiaS II

II Alt WARE,
Also, Naaafaetartriaf

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
ciiAsnii.n, ta.

T7AKMING IMl'I.EMENTS of all

kladi for sate by

POWELL MOKUAS.

AILROAP WHEKl.B ARROWSR
for lala by

POWELL A MOItUAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Balla, ata., fof aala by

j . POWILL A MORflAS.

TTARNKS3 TRIMMINGS & SHOE
JLX

riadlagi, for aala b

POWKLL A MORGAN.

SWORD CANE3Q.UN3.PI8TOLS
Far aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sliel, for aala by

POWKLL A MORGAN.

TRONI IRON I IKON I IRON I

x
For tale by

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE S1IOK

NAILS, for aala by

POWKLL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad bait Manafaetare, far aala by

POWKLL A MORGAN.

'JMUMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOX RS, for by

tPOWKLL A MORGAN.

SACEETT&SCHRYVER
MALIK Ii,

HARDWARE,
and aiaBafaetaran af

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON .ARE,

rond wtraet. Clearlltla, Pa.

Harlflg reltted ear .tore room aad doabled oar
took, wa are prepared to afler aargaiaa to par--

ahaaere la ear llae. We kare dmided he do a

Strictly Cash Business,

aid.can tbmfara tell at grtatly rodaad prleta.

Carpantera aad peraoai who eoataaplata balld
log will da well to eiamiaa aar

TwU and SiiUcUnSardwart,
which li mw aad tftha Wit maaurarture.

We keep a large itork of

nails, locks.
GLASS, LATCH ES,i
PUTTY, HINGES,!
GLUE, SCREW3,i
AH kla da of Beneb Phmae. Hawi, Chla.lt, Sqoaree,

awaas iiatcaeia, name, ana Le.ela,
Morttted A Thamb Unngee, Berele,

Bruiel A BilU, Weod and Iroa
Beneh Barewa, aad Ike heel

Boring: Machine la tha
aurkat.

Double and Single Bitt Aiea,
FOCKKT CCTLIRT, Aa.

Agent! for SurnrWi Iron Corn Shelter,
warraatad.

, Alaa, agents fat RiiharaV

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
whteh affeetaallj ewra 0aak Plaaa.

Fnrm Implements. Garden Tools.,
ef ararjr deaorl pilot.

A large rarlaty af

COOK STOVES,
whlah wa warrant ta glra MtlefMtie.

Pmrtmhi ttmmff mm4 fmnmtt$,
krWARaoflag, Spoatlag and Jak Work 4oat ea

fwaaoaobla tanaa. All erdere will rweaira prompt
aUeatka. Pleaibiag aad faa Ittlwff attawded la
6 tnarttaea4(wrkiwa. May ft, !?,

(Our (Own drrrtUrmmt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllaked every Wednesday bjr

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLKARPIELD, PA.,

Ha La r (eat ClrruUtWa of any papr

In Norlliwaitern Penneylvatila

Tlie large nd comlanlly Incroasing

circulation of the Rkpuiilican,

rendorsil vokmblo tobuiinesa

men ua A medium thro

whivh to roach I ho

public.

Tkrms or SimacRiPTio.x i

If puid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three month), . 2 00

If iid after six months, . . 3 00

When papers are tout oulsido of the

county payment muni be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ton linea, or Icm, 3 limca, , St 60

Each aubnequent inaertion, 60

Administrator' Noliroa, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 fiO

Auditors' Notices, . . . , 2 SO

Cautions and Entrnys, . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 50

Profossional Curds, 5 lilies, year, A 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 lines, . . . S3 00

Two square, 1ft 00

Thrco squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

One-hal- f column, .... 0 00

Ono column, 120 00

We havo alwaykfon hand a large tock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

STTBPfENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

HON DS,

EKE HILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We arc prepared to do all kinds of,

PRINTING
MTU AH

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER 1IEADK,!

ENVELOPES,

IBILL HEADS,

I STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRC I 'LARS,

Ac, Ac,

l.V THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goedlander Jac,

flfirficld,

Ufarflrld County, Pa.

grjj ftoods, ftrorrrltj, $(.

JJARD TIMES

HAVI NO KPFEOr

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I iu awai-- that tbera ara auna pvraoni a llttla
hard ta plcaaa, aod I in alio awara that tbc
euinplaint of "bard tlmoa" U wall aigh unlverl.
But I no aitrjatrd do that lean aailffy tba
fonnarand prova oonolualvoly thai "bard timea"
will not affcet thoto who buy their poodtfrotu mi,
and all aiy patrua aball la lolliatcd laio tba aa
oral ef

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hava floodi aaotiKh lo uply all ihf inhabl-tao-

la tba and of iba eouaty which I aall
at axcotdinf low ratea frota wy natanotb ituro la
HlL8UNUUHO. whtra I oan always ba faaad
ready to wait a pun oallara od mpply tb with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

8ncb ii tlothi, Ratlnetlt, Caiilmerta, Mm lint,
I)lalnai, Linan, Urillingi, Caliaoca,

TriinmiDgn. Ribboot, Laea

Ready made ClothlDg, Doota and Shoei, Had aad
Capi all uf tba beat uatarlal and made to order -l-

ioio, Socks, Ulorai, kitteqe, Laeai, Kibbvm.do.
GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Taa, Sugar, Bloc, Motaiaei, Firh, Ealt
l'urk, Llnieed Oil, Kiib Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queertiware, Tinware, Caatlngi, Pluwe
aod Tlow Caatltifta, Nail- -, Buikei, Com CuUira-to-

Cider Praataa, and all kloda of Axai.
Perfumery, Palate, Varolih, Glaii, and a gontrat

aiierttnent of But ion try,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brande, alwaya on hand, and will ba

old al tba lowait poedble flgurei.

J. II. MoClaln'a Madiolnai, Jayna'a Mtdlolooi
lloatcttar'i and lloofland'e llitttr.

001 pound! of Wool wanted for which tha
big bill price will ho paid. Cloerseed on hand
and for taje at tba lowaat aarkat piiaa.

Alto, Agent for Btratlonfille and Curwtniftlle
Tbraihiag blaflhloea,

kS.Call and aoa for yonrealTei. Toa will And
ararything unually kept in a retail itora.

L. M. COUDIIIET.
Pranohvllla V. 0., Auguat IS, 1874.

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would reapeetfully notify the public gaoerally

that he haa retaoTcd hie Uroeery Btura frvu
Sbaw'e How, to tba building formerly oceapied
by J. Mi le Kratier. on (Second .tract, aext door
to Iliglar'i hardware itora, where ba lutandi
harping a full lino of

ii It O J E It I IS.

HAMH, DRIED BEEF and LARD.

KI OARS and R) KVJPA, of all (railra.

TEAS, Own and Rlark.

COFFER, Itoaated and Oral.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CtAWKI fill ITS,

All kind. In tha market.

PICKLES, in Jan and barrel..

81'ICES, n every form and rarloty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. klXDSOl' C HAl'KKRS.

SOAPS,

MATCUKK,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACII1:1,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Lamp CHmaoys.
And a good e..orteier.t of (hope thing equally

kept la a groeery atora, which he will eachanga
for marketing at the market rrteea.

Will fell for oaah a. cheaply a. any other one.

Pleaee call and lea hie lleok aad Judge for
yovrreii. .

JOHN MHIAl'UIIKV.
Clearfield, J.a. , I8I.

G ROCERIKS.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(8nanor ta LYTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CIIOICK I.INR (IP TEAH.
00L0NCIB,

JAPAN!,

IMPERIAL,

YOl'Na HYS0.V,

RNGMH1I HKKAKPAST

Purnt la VarkeL

ItUTTKR AM) ICt.CH
Will be kept and anld at flnt eaat. C.rh paid

itry Pn

lOKRMAN CHKIlllIl:.-- ',

TI'RKET PRUNES,
PRKHKRVKD PEAR8,

rillLADkl.PlllA IIAJIS.

flHIl,
Narkrrcl, Lake Herring, Cod, Ac.

PICKI.M.
Barrel Plrklea and English Picklrl.

M.OIIR ANII KP.EII,
Pluur, Corn Meal, Oat Heal, ic.

ol'T JA. II. LVTLE.

AMERICAS CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLETOH'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete In 16 Volumei.

Eatlraly Rierylhlag brought down
to tbe present Una. Illustrated throughout with

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS of every conn try aa the globe. Ruld
anly by eubeeriptioa. It ia aot aWigalary la
lake all the felueaee al eace a eolanae Bay ba
delivered ansa a naealb, ar oaea ha Iwa aaoalka.
T.a aeata a day, tha one. of a cigar, will a.y foe
;."..CJ'C.,-0I'KI,,- 0"
RI'llSCRirTIOrt la less tk.a three yaare. Thea
there will ba aoeaetbing aabataallel eared aad a to
stereo ec ee af kaowledga, ladaed a aalrereal
library ia ileflf aeeared, wilb but llllle eSorl ar
aacriSea.

of
PRICE AND STYLE OF tllNblNfl ,

in

For Kilns Cloth, pee tol Its,For Library Leather, per eol jsjFor halt Tark.y Morocco, per Tol 'Far half Eassia Rtlra (Jilt, per rel
For Fall afereeoa Aallqao, par Tel....,,
For Fall Baasla, per eel J

For farthtr lafonnaltaa ad liwut

all

a. II. WILLIAMSON,

Pabllskar'a agent, s( gitth etiaat,

eana S, ees.,, Plltahargh, Ta.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAKFIfiLD, PA

WKHNKHDAV MOIININO. 04?T. U, 1ST-

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN IONQ.

Air"Bntlh Of o Vrat..

We are go lag to the pnlli, boyi,
We're gulDit onoa egaio,

Hhnullog fur Victory aod Tfldfo.
We ara making It quite hot, boy l,

We'll obarge with nil til and maiu,
Shouting for Victory aad Tildon.

Our Tilden forerer, Hurrah by, 11urrai.1i

Down with opiireHiua,
I'd wilb tba law,

Wtnie wa rally maud our men,
Hiform mutt betnelataiDed

fihauttng fur Viatory and Tilden.

Wa ara urging on tha war, boy j
Not any gore,

flouting for Victory and Tilden.
llut are Oiling up our raoka

With reformer' by the loir,
Shouting fur Victory and Tilde n.

Our. Tlldea forerer, ate.

We will welaotna to our aamp, by,
All tbelr patriot! brarei,

Fboutiog fur Vtcttry and Tilden.
All tba orar tax'd wltb burdens,

That ao nearly makri them ilaveo,
bout log for Victory and Tildrn.

Our Tilden furavar, tic.

Wti ore clranlng out the lialll.
Kur our Tilden and the

8bouliag for Tilden and Frardotn)
And wacbargothe felon arw

With aot we do detctt,
Shouting fur Victory and THJii.

Our Tildtn forever, etc.

Raform'i upon our flag, buj
And Tom Hendrtoki ta O. K

Bbouliiig fur Headrleka and Tlldua.
If the Had eipeet radauiptlon,

They beta need to ooina oar way ,

Shouting for Victory and T.ldf-it-

Our Tilden forevar, elc.

SKYMOVJi O.Y IiOVTWElL.

The Senator tmm MusHuchuKutls,

Mr. Jioutwoll, for u gentleman of his
cloth, has gouo a great wa' outside of
"the code" to asHail Gov. Tilden, our
nominee for President. No public man
has a dirtier record than Boutwell,and
ho should bo the very lust nuin to as
sail any gentleman on that score. His
Treasury business, if not as iniquitous
as that of Belknap' department, it
dura not be investigated ; and yet, bo

lm8 tll0 ttUdttcity to nwail liis BUporiorB.

Boutwell is a very enmmou dema
goguo, and Kx Gov. Seymour, of New
York, seems to comprehend him fully.
The Govornor was culled on to preside
at a Democratic meeting al I'tica, his
home, nn J in opeuiiin; the meeting bo

paid his respects to Iioiittrell, and somo
other chnps in the following stylo:

"1 feel nn inlenso nnxiety for tho
election ol the Prchidcntial, and
of tho Slato and Congressional
tickets presumed by the Democrolic
ic party. 1 am moved higher than
mere parly consiilorntions when 1

conio bofore you at this time, to speak
of the condition of our country in this
contenniul, when our minds mo in-

stinctively turned toward its past
progress, or to ils future prospects.
That man must be dead lo duty who
can sink nil tiutriolio feelings in a do- -

siro fur a uiero partisan victory. But
our pride in tho success of tho
past and our hopes for the glories off
the future are chilled by the moral and
matcrial condition of our country, and
wo aru forced to turn our thoughts
from tho past to tho Allure and to deal
with tho great problems of In
a country blessed beyond nil others in

Is material advuntages we see a per- -

vaomg uistresa wuica cau only bo

charged to errors in Government and
to a low standard of morals in all that
relates topublio nfliiirs. It is said that
tho clouds which have darkened tho
homes of our people, the fields of indus-

try and the marts of commerce begin
to lilt up and let in gleams of light,
which show a brighter prospect in the
futnre. I pray that this may be

tmc. Rut the fact still remains that
at this moment tliero is more want,
suffering and anxiety in American
homes than has been felt at any other
period, lho coming winter is looked
forward to with dread by many who
havo nover before felt the fears of cold
or hunger. 1 know of nothing which
ao moves our sympathies as tho sight
of a man willing and nnxions to labor,
with nu honest pride in his Indepen
dence nnd manhood, who finds not
only himself but those depending on
him, threatened with want. Hul,
worse than all, that in this his man
hood may bo broken down by tho ne-

cessity of an appeal lo lho assistance
of others. A ro thero none such in this
audience heforo mc? We know that
our land has millions of citir.cns who
suffer these pangs of anxiety and hu-

miliation. Tliero is no right-minde-

man who docs not feel, in
view of what he sees around him, that
tho duly of lho day ia to givo all our
thoughts to tho causes of these evils,
and lho remedies which shall relievo
Ihcm. I tell you, my
that ho who run .land betoro an audi-
ence liko this, and who shall seek to
turn away the minds of bis honrcrs
from their own conviction and that of
their country, id a man who has a guilt

will

your mind from tho first ureal duly of
A , .
iviiii'rii nii ciuxons mo uoos so becauso
discussion will bring to light that
which will discredit bis past actions,
and deleat his hopes in the lutiiro.
moral nisoRnr.ns and .MATrni.ti, nis- -

TRKSS.
There aro two nspeets of our coun-

try which demand our attention its
moral disorders and ils material dis-

tress. My strength will not allow mo
...i. i.u.r urpwei tuese. i trust i snail

bo able, within a few duys, to show
way tue inuusiry ol our country is
depressed. It Is my purpose lo speak
to a gathering of my immediate neigh
bors upon this subject. Before a smaller
audience I cau discuss it with a s

which my health will not permit
on this occasion. I hoped, when the
Republicans sent away tlie sensational
spcakors who offeiidod the aober judg-
ment of their party by appeal to
pussion and projudice, and when they
invited Governor lloiitwell lo speak to
their audiences, that they were about

discuss the problems of tho day and
turn their attention to the duties of
tho Ilo boon the Governor

a State; he ia a leading man In

senate oi the i nilcd Mates; no man
our land lias had better means of

knowing lho cause of theso evils
which afflict our country, the remedies!

l.:..i. . i! i. . . . ..n. ii m,. reuevu its euneriinrs or llio
policy his party has to pursue In tho
t'uturo. My personal acquaintance

iwilh him is but slight, llut wa have
hold favorable opinions ol hia In

tegrity, n hen such a man came to
our State to speak to our people, at a
time liko this, we had a right to expect
calm, U.n.iaMIV. patrlot'ol bniliies.

libn niiilifuanu I nmiiiil In liiin nf flll

pai'Uui U thoy were ol Llittl cunruvivrj
if thoy touched tho duties of Ihoduy ;

if they throw light upon tho problems
which disturb men's binds ; If they
told us what the party would do In the
future, oxuept that his prulses of tho

past intimated thai Republicans would

do horcuflor as they htl done hereto
fore. 1 will say no unkind thing ol this
Republican louder. 1 will not only
look upon his speeeliosas proof ol the

stress which must have been brought

upon such a in mi befcro ho mudo the
uddi'csscs printed in the Republican
Jqurnuls. They did wore Injustice to
himself, to his party md to his Slule
than to tho Democratic party. On

our purl wo have sought to meet tho
issues of the day in i fuir spirit.- - I

only repeat what I havo suid hereto-lor-

in this place, on like occasions,

when 1 say 1 will lis no injustice to
the party which now governs tho coun-

try. I admit that Iba ssmo spirit ol

extravagance which murks its expen-

ditures has been shown by every State
and municipal government, without
rogurd to the purty which controlled
them, since tho close of tho wur. The
American peuplo have List much of
former habits of industry, economy
and publiu virtue.

WIIRRR Till TROlIHI.K IS.

Our troubles spring in a great degree
from public rather than Irom political
demoialir.ation. It is a sod truth that
wo must confess that all brunches of
government represent tho spirit of!

speculation aud I lie efforts lo gain
wealth by other means than by indus-

try and economj-- . Wo cannot correct
theso evils, wo cannot get back ourJ

people upon a higher piano of morals
and habits by partisan abuse. Reform

must begin with each man in his habits j

and those of bis fumily. Political par-- j

tics muBt show their merits by ferret--

ing out witmfl in their own ranks,
u nd thoy rmiHt novo their claims to
public BtiiMirt, not by concealing, but
by exposing tho guilt of their parti-- j

sans. Tho highest tributo puid to the:
lubors of (iovernorTilden and to those!
who oro iinholdiiiir him is tho fact thai
Kepiiblicnnjniirnalsttnd speukers claim

thut tliuirexpiwure refluclmost stiung-- ;

ly upon the parly to w hich they nreed with innocent blood into political
attached. The darkest shadow which

rests ifjion their party is made by the'
fact that they ussuil Ihcse efforts ut
reform, and are mora anxious lo con-

demn tho conduct or mistakes of tho
men who are laying bure hidden crimes
than they are to punish criminals. An
occasional compliment to tho Governor,
or k vehement claim that they menn

to uphold him in his work, do not
affect tho constant stream of censure
or the Inborn to break down his sup
porters.

A RMTIU.ICAN

The public conscience begins to be

disturbed, and tho Senator opens his

apeoch in tho country by giving an
opiate to quiet his action. JIo quotes
history to show that manners and
morals huve at othor times been worse

are me non
devices satisfy or

with' and them rents
none of

cuievous as tuoso wincu lead ono to
say that others have been worse than
inoy arc. s instinctively said by

- luimueu enmiuni, oc tome
"tat that for its slumlord of morals
and patriotism the wrong of the
past. Woo a people whoso leaders
are ready to public indignation
against corruption and fraud by .how- -

ing aiich things have been even
worse tue post, and tench
ua bo content with a comparative
morality." ll was a cutting satire ol

the Senator upon Republican adininis.
tmtlons that ho has introduced his
laudations ol its virtues, wisdom
and economy. Iu all of he
meant to say lo the people they would
do the future what they had dono
In tho past. Those liberal Republicons
who left their parly Iwcauso they

nn upon
very

return when tho
the of Grant very
will :

administrations. makes no except-- :

ions in favor of those of nosh,
mgton, Jefferson or Lincoln. Whilo
wo find very little moral comfort in

this speech, wo aro still more disap
pointed by ils views of affairs.

men of toil who suffer tortures
from your fears of tho coming winter,
you men of business w ho are
gray und wrinkled by anxieties,
blandly told 1 givo tho words the
Senator "Tho times not bad

but thoy might worse." With
reasonings uf this ho

the lo givo again every branch
of the gonoral into the

pf tho Republican parly.
WtlAT THE IirMOCOATS ASK POR.

On our part wa for the
of tho Democratic President and House

clltu l"""1 voit' tho conduct of
nffuira. It will make no violent chanites
in our laws, for none can passed or
repealed without the of a Re-

publican Senate. It will lend to what
the interest in morals demands

to hide, Ho who try divert!0' Representatives. This will givo

hour. has

the

sollen

lho
public affairs. will to those in
vestigations which will only pun-

ish, but, what is belter, Irauds.
No party ever did or ever will cloeclv

.. -.

sill vthe tXpeudiluros iA Its partisans,
Wo have all of us tried lo ceonomiso

our own family and business affairs.
We know how hard it i. to save our
own money for the benefit of our fam- -

Hies. How. you oxnect that
men will go through all these trials

money the public and make
themselves poorer so f Wo

must so arruugo the machinery
Government, under tlie workings of
the two parties, its will
tend to retrenchment and That
was ibe very the fbundura of

Government when they its
ditTeront branches, representing differ-

ent elected unon
different nrinciinVa, They soio'litto

the minority control
branches. r ol tha pcoplo

eloct a majority of United Stales
Senate, II you elect llcmocrulic
President and House, and leave a

. . ..
Ituiiuuiican Beiiste, yoti nisK the very
stnto if things that lathers
at our Constitution, vt lion ono

party controls for any

all brgncbesol Government it becomes

demoralised. wu. this aru becked
power that led tba Deinucratlo party
into its errors. this anohaoked
power that corruptid lha

urifllliixiltioil, wliu diligiiilly

mtwy in ruimuiuiiuii w vuv gwvum- -

moiit will nco tout tiiuy ougut to oiul -

tiply checks lipon'tho despotisms of
majorities. JVuy, more this, It
has by its declarations and Its organi-

zations so guarded tho rights ol each
citizen that tho humblest man of nur
land can thon defy tho whole body of
our people if they seek to trample upon
tho rights of jierson, properly or

Elect, then, Tildon and Hen-

dricks to tho high executive offices,

choose men like Mr. Lord for Congress,
and muko tho llouso ol Roprosciila-tivo- s

Democratic ; leuve the Senate,
with its vust power of control and ap-- j

poiiilmenls, in the bunds of the Ho

publicans. You buvo then the checks

upon arbitrary power designed our
fulhcrs. luu pluco both oliticui or
jrnoizutions under conditions where
they havo the highest motives to com-

mend themselves lo tho American peo-

ple by exhibitions of virtue, wisdom
ami patriotism.

A CIVIL 1IE110 IS PKSSSVJi- -

VAS1A.

''he Philadelphia sTinm makes
very effective point aguinst tho brand- -

IkIiciii of the Southern bloody shirt
with the terrible story of tho "Molly
Muguircs" In tho Pennsylvania coal
regions, which has recently been re-

vealed in all and breadth
and height and depth of its untaxing
wickedness by a of Pennsylva-
nia, tho Hon. Franklin II, Uotvuu, a

speech delivered by him at the trial
for murder of tbut ussociulion. Tho
point made by 7'nwsls well worth
making, fiir if u locul conflict in some
Southern Slate between black men and
white men is to justify the suspension

local self government in that State
hy the federal power, much more ought
local to be suspended
in Pennsylvania by the federal power
when it is proved, as Mr. Goweu has
proved, that in at least one county
of thai greut State an organization
founded upon murder a means
of "has for twtnty.fivo
veurs Iiuiil' liko a pall over tho
eoplc," an organization actually pow-- !

erful enough lo put ils members, slain-- '

oillces trust and impoitancc, and lo
mnko Ufsassins "high con-- :

stnblcs, chiefs of Kilico nnd candidates
for seats ou tho judicial itself I"

Hut there are other aspects also
in wincu inisoxiraordinuryupoculypsoj
ol crime deserves to bo brought more
fully to the attention of tho country.
Considered simply as a dark romance
ef real life, emitted almost at our very
doors, thn lule is the most thrilling
interest und ol the most moiuentuous
siynificance.

evil thut men do lives after
llicni." Out the tyranny and in- -

justice inflicted uion Irclund tho
worst buglixh rule over
that unhappy island, grew up tho se-

cret ussociulion of tha Irish Ribbon-men- ,

formed to intimidate tho agents

grow up iu Ihu Pennsylvania coal ro--

gions tho dark conspiracy of the Tcnn
Nylvonia "Molly Manuires.t' bent on
obtaining control by lorrorismond rio--

lence all tho interest of tho region
wiiicb i. estubiisticd. It Is

startling now to know how great a
success and for how long a time this
ncfurions conspiracy attained. "Let
us look," said Mr. Gowen, addressing
a jury in Schuylkill county, only six
weeks ago, while yet the jubilee ol the
Amoricun Centennial was celebrating- -

us look society this county
its it was three months ago, when men
retired to their homes at 8 or 9 o'clock
'n tho evening, and one vonlured
beyond tho precincts of his own door
whon evory engaged in any

magnitude, or connected
ith industrial pursuits, loll his home

justice, which should alwaya bo ro- -

garded with roverence, had almost
sunk into contempt j when men doubt- -

cd whothor it was in the power of or
ganir.cd society to protect their lives
and sccuro their property."

And this was said, remember, not
Mama the Peloponnesus, tho

ol tho Thugs, nor Sicily, cursed
with tho atrocious nif-i- , but of the
Commonwealth founded by William

tnun tuey now. ui all subtle anil bailiffs nl resident lundliold-an-

hurtful lo men era, and constabulary called in lo
societies their immoralities aid In collecting the of tho
wrong doings bare been rn mis- - and out this association. oiroin.
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American nationality.
What credit and respect does not

man doner vo who, finding himself
insnchacommunity,and kuowing well

that his own position and connections
marked him out for the special watch-

fulness of tho viiliaus by whom crimes
liko this woro planned and executed
to terrify it into submission, coolly and
rosolutely set himself at work to pun-
ish their authors to put a stop lo
thorn J

This Mr. Gowen did quietly, silent
ly, withan uiifulturing purpose, guided

How he aciiievrd his great object, by
whnl a judicious selection alike of his
methods and of his instrument, our
limits forbid us at all adequately to re- -

cilo. Sufllee it that tho work beset
himself to do has been done. Sufllee

Mt that after currying his life literally
his hand, for nnd following

up the dreadful secrets of tho organ!- -

sation ho was denlinit with throuirh
endless mnsos of cunning in tho
fuco of Incessant perils, ho found him-
self as tho prosccutir of the asaassina
of nnor Thnmna Soiumc nhln In .In ml

at last calmly up injils place, and to
address crowded audienco of the
court room In theso memorable words,
lookintr fearlessly, a be soke,
tho glowing faces which glared out
upon him on every

"To-da- 1 givo notice ihnl there
1. no part of this county (hat is not a.
safe aa lho aisles in which I stand bore
now. Is tliero a man in this audienco,
looking at mo now, and bearing me
donounca this association, who longs to
point bis nt mo? 1 tell him that
he has as good a chance here as he

ever havo again. I fell him that
it ia just as safe to day to murder in
the temple of justice aa it ia In the se-

cret ravines of mountains, or with.
In tie .ilept shadows of the woods. (
tell him that human life is safe, 1

him that tha of bis aociety,
whom art desire to convict, aave

one or two, uio vlthur aaK-l- lodgod.

v,uhii mw wain in jour jirwrn, ur w

lugitivus ircitn Jubiico, out uiinoiti wiiu- -

in tho grasp of the detecliros, who are
upon their heels. 1 tell Mm that II

there is another murder in county,
committed by this organization, orory
ono of the 500 members of (he ordor
in this county, or out of it, who con-

nives at it, will be guilty of murder in
thejirst degree, ran be hanged by
tho neck until ho he is dead, not by
vigilance oommilteos, but according
to the solemn forms of justice, after
being defended by able and cxperienc-ed'couns-

audi tell him thai if there
is another murder in this county by
this society there will bo an inquisition
lor blood with which nothing that has
been known in the annals of criminul
jurisprudence can compare."

The event justified this simply mag-

nificent ussci tion of tho victory of law,
defended and maintained by a civil
hero who dured to do bis duty. The
particular murderer before him left
tho. dock convicted und made ready
for the halter.

Tho confederates of that murderer,
men high In locul authority some of
tliein,denounecd in lie open court, and
by name, know to day and tremble ut
tho knowledge that the avenger of
blood is upon their track. The pull
whii h hung over the community bus
been rent asunder; and when the his-

torian of our times sets down with
averted fuce tho shame and evil ol the
day, he will record, too, with a ro
deeming throb of pride and bopo for
human uature, tho unshaken faith of

their truo and high-hou- r tod citixen in
tho oternul principles of social order,
the uiilalloriiigund inlolligent devotion
with which ho fought the battle of
those principles, and tho noble victory
which has crowned his efforts and re-

warded his endurance. A'. Y. World.

MOSS Y OX THE MTV A TIOS.

Tho name of Colonol Mushy revives
keen recolleclioi.u of the rebellion,

letipecially along the Potomuc region.
lie was the gay out of the purtinaii
trooncra the conflict produced,
paid tho least possible respect to tho
accepted warfare. lie hud a little
army ol his own, sustained it with his
booty, und made his name a terror on
tho lino of the Rultimore and Ohio!
highway, in the camps of Federal
scouting parties, and in ail I'nion
homes wilhin the possible swoop of his
apparently ubiquitous coiuuiantl. Jlcj--

was tho last of all tho rebellious forces
in Virginia to surrender, and ho would
bo on the aar-put- yet had not thi
armies of the insurgents wasted away
into iicaco. tho war ended,
Colonel Mosby sat down in tho deso- -

lulion of his beloved Virginia, as ho
would say like "the figure of Judca
on the Roman coin, veiled and weep- -

ing among her palm trees ;" but weep-

ing and wailing feed I he empty
stomachs of discomfited Confederates
or buy tho children frocks. He suw
only husks us the offering of his breth-

ren, while there were luvors and ful-

ness in ho temples of Republicanism.
A brave warrior in war, ho was no less
brave in peace, and' he crossed his
nether limbs under the Presidential
mahogany and became fraternal with
Grant. His brovo guerrillas were sum- -

moned ono by. ono to Washington
or lo official duties in Virginia, until
an assessment unon the administration
employees would bo answered hy most
ol tho unkempt but fearless troopers
who answered Mosby 'a roll call in tho
mountain fustnesa afler a raid. Col.
Mosby is, therefore, for peaco, aud why
shouldn't ho bo? lleis for Grant, nnd
regrets thut a third or even a fourth
term wasn't possible, and in that he is
wise as tho ox that knoweth its owner.
Ho is for Hayes, and it is meet that ho
should bo ao, for sad would be the songs
of his children if Tildon should hap
pen to be called to revise the list of
Washington and Virginia officials

about tho 4th of March next. What-

ever may bo thought of Mosby, let It
not be aaid thut be is a fool, for it
wouldn't be true. Ho is a straight-forwar-

politician, deals squarely all the
timo, always hits above the belt, and
goes in for close bargains and prompt
delivery. Grant Is his man, and Hayes
is his hope. Phila. Timet.

ILL BE ASlJCrrjIS. 'I he CellleillllU
. ,Exhibition Wl II, jlldg ng from presentl

indications, prove to bo the most sue- -
-

ccssful of any international exhibition.
Last battirday was tho 115th dsy. At
that tinio 4,071,3 13 paying visitors had
boon present.' Tho Vienna exhibition

3,4'.12,622. The Vienna proceeds at
lho iralo were 904,025.25. while at
Philadelphia, on Saturday, $1,881,53--
had already been receivod a aum
nearly double tho Vienna income. Thp

visitors at the Centennial

Ponn, and lho earliest historical
,

' oncn 18G
.

dnjA and the num.
seat American independence andUor 01 Pny,nK visltom only reached

the

and
furevor

i years,

anil

the

into

sido :

you

pistol

will

lho

toll

members
all,

this

and

;

t

and

When

didn't

I

Exhibition down to Friday last, nuin- - the

bored 1,308,508, making, total
anco of 5 439322 m the 115 duys. At Gm.
London In IRA! llmi-- ft OIQ 11., , ,,...,,
visitors In Ml day.; in 1SC2, 6,211.101,;
in 171 dai s, and .t IWI. U isfiTt a J

tt - -- va, ,

B05,!)fi9 in 217 days. Tho receipts at
Puris woro 2,203,C75. Tho receipts
nt Philadelphia already approximate
Ibis mm.Altovna Mirror, Oct. 2d.

"Alphonso, dear, what is the differ-
ence between our Thanksgiving and
thoso revolted Turkish provinces T"
"Renlly, Clementina, I can't snv, What

l!! it?" "Why, ,,'"U "w' here we have

I"rf '? intlnni ' re they havo
'" . ,yi

In our sadness let us be thoughtful
that we can look out of otirimmmliale
surroundings and cutch a glimmering
of a beautiful world beyond.

II l,M bl"""' qtion whether a
lll,runo'"'l ran tell what a barrel con- -

tains by examining its bead.

DMINLSTRATOHS' NOTICK- .-
ncriee It hereby glees thai Lrtler. ef

ea h. erlan, af IMttAH Jl'h.VT, lata af llrady lowashla. ClearSeM
eonaly. Pa., doe'd, harlag boea daly graalad to

-- """a"1', an pereaaa taueatea la aald
aeule will pleese ai.he lajiaedlele Myeaeat sad
Ihoea baring claim, dcaaaads

.MM.I . . ar
. . i

will 'anrseat
. .

I a..wwiceir. rT ciiowdl Wlta- -

""'r- - MARVM. PKITI,
PRRTE,

Lalherah.rg, CM. ll,t ,a A"-ra- .

IIMINISTIIATOR'S NOTIci.;

Itellee la karaby fine lb.1 Lsltere Ad.
nlal.lr.liM .. ,,, ttl0 yAp) griA- -
RANT, lata af Haatas lawashlp, OlearSell o..,
' 'llT' " traalad la lhaaederetgaed, all ,.raea ladahlad la aaid ratal,
will ple.se aaba Injaaadiata pajaaeat, gad tkaea
bofi ataias. Maaa.ua. agaalll lha aaaa, will
preaaal laeas araMrlf aalbaaliaae Haa LiiW
weal wllaaaA eUy. .

.ALFRED ICOFIELD,
pesseld, (apt. I. T4 t. 4d,lal,lra(,a

JOHN H. FULFORD,
OtlttBAl INSfMA.VC AOKST,

rirsrllcld, Peiina, '

Reprefenl. all Iba loading Kire Iniaranae
Couipeaio. of the eauntry t

,K...4I,0SS.CS.
Hovel Canadiea,. ........ 6,O0d,IHHI
Home, New York.. S.TM.II.
Lyeoming, Muney, Pa ,SS,4SJ
Pnnklla, Philad'- a- I.IOS.SiS
Pkaeeix, Hartford.... I.Sol.lll
Ilenovrr, hew York MiS.VMi
Howe, Cl , 0. tli.SUS
All.., Hertford MS.S.t
I'ruvldonae, Washington H IIS.IISII

P.raoa. alaiut rgreting aa lavareaee oa prop-
erly of any kind, etieuld enll at invwoftea, oa
Market Ureal, o.piwite the Ooart Hue re, and eoa
my lial al aoujaalea aod rate, belore lnerlng.

won.-- u. r i.'bruivn,
Cltara.l.l, Pa., 0,1. 17,'rJ ly

Sulphur Soap
U CWtaaf. ktimwtt, tStiewctMg, Satttitg,

luiiif tat Pari) ug.
It rni4tn the eoanr4 akta mwark.Uy
ft end ItMkliliful. Ii lmirti lntihd

muatliaewi ti Ibe akin, and tonoi an etas4k
wliitetsree. 1 curre Uiroe, ermJ.li, chfiri,
'inariatkane, ruaahnrei, tan, euuUiro,

clup--J ktuh, eum. uto-n-

UirflnilT, UUlMt on lit- band and toet lice,
Itrhlne the tow. Itrtilne

I Uta .wmIy, i,tr, nariai. Alao rtllt llw
itd.ini oiii) Iriilalion uf IiIiiiik and aniuslnir
iwrii. Aa It la tmclj aylatMl u Ilia
TatLfT. Si Ruiir. aad With aoua, mi
uka a afVpAjur fatk ai smi,, r belt.
a(lli,lnn,l ta unMiillnI. Udtw-

urn it lo tlirtr Wtwid nfr--r rilliiit
H. Il eulrelle Ibe gdur ef prnaareliiHi.
anrJ, at n eitrrnaJ ifnnly, ran eraro ly U
eawi amuM, f ull dlrevUwaj keiiiwui! earb

kge. Til IT.
Me S3 eti. Mr Cika. I Cain ttr to C't

Dy umII Oi 41. Bf otail IU (1.
Mt DKrwr itUr. Van Dyke'e omot

Ve. Ua Oraan 8c, Fklladalphia.
--wM br aU VrraxnMav

USE NO OTHER.

i. P. WBATRIU... ,.w. w. aarta

C LEAK FIELD,- PA.,

Are offering, at (he aid atand af Q. L. Head d Co.

tb-- lr atoak of rodf,eone.tlng at--

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTH A SHOES,

hat a CAPS, IIARDWARK,

QJ'ERNSWARK,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &0, &.O.,

Al tha mnrl reasonable rata, far CASU or is

t exchange for

Square Tunber, Boards, SLingle,

nn cot'WTar prodi'ck.

ayAdraaoa. made a (hoaa engaged la g

eat rqaare tluher oa tba aaest adeantagaaaa
arm.. adtlJaaM

Jtturdrit f Ar llithfl .fltdnt ol
fJruiMi. . . j

E. & H.T. ANTHONY & C O,,
'

j

AIM llroadersy, Near Vark. '

(Opf. Metropolitan ltote! '

laroaraaa Atn ie

IHIKIMOSX K11UIKS,

STEREOSCOPES A VIEWS
Albuial, Ur.pho.ropr., Pb'.t'ifrr.l,., ea.l kindred

gol. Celebrilie., Aclr.Mr, Af.,

PHOT'XiRtPHIC MATERIALS,

We are even h'a t la tks w ly of

Storoopticoas tv&d lMiic Lutcras,
Iteiog menalMtarero ol Um

MICRO XCIKNTIFIN r,AtfTEK!C.
HTKRKOPANOPTI'HiN.

I'MVKHSITY Bf KKOiTU'w.V,
ADVKRTISI.K'S 8Tl.lt !' Ki.ON,

AKTiiPTK'fiw.
8CDO01, UNTKR w, KtMILYLAKTKRN,

I'Kun.Bd LiXTKHN.
Each nyle l. ng the tut. I of r in tlie

mark.

fatalugue of tatatero nnA :iJr, .lirca-tlo- a

fr Hing, aeot oo appllcailoD.
Any eatet prlrlng bob raw make moaey with a

Uagie t.'inirrn.
Visiter la lha Oealeanlal Kipniiiia wltl

until tksy come to our store in New York, where
Ibry will Slid greater vamtj and aiora aaod.ratc
prices, ead aa a jleet Ihna at their leisure. Hall
wo bare a eonrcssiua to sell mine styles of aurj
gooda in Ibe building of the of PoMie
Comfort, and I his. not coming to New Yrk ere1
inriled lo call on oar reprcwnlallon there.

A fall alock of View! ef lha Etpotill ia
and (heir eontenu.

out Ibis Mvertise-arn- t lorrcferaet.--e-
Join 7, Ir.

CALIFORNIA.
rsiraoo avo oiut.i e.rt.a s,n...

M.rke,
WEST, hr.nrb.a

r.rr:"....LT. T. . V''ln,'','l',.',1
' n ..m'.o'i en pom,, in II.LI.OU. H i..m, Nonrsa tiireiuAs. Miismora, low..

n.M.'i i,Liroasia ana tba naaraaa
TKnaiToaiaa. lis.

Omaha and California Line
If tha ihoHeet and beat re ate IV all polnti In"' a, oa, luuora. Nm.a.a,
H VOUIXS Cot.OUAIKI, I .All, Nkvaha. CAi.iroa-
sia Oa.ooa, Csha, Jatas and Ai .r,u, it.
Chicago, Madison & SI. Paul

Line
U Iheeborteet Mai fr NunrnanR sTieronma kbiI
MiaBaotA. and M ISUniaoa, 8t. Pr Mia.

a a ruin, Imi.ctb aaJ all poiatt la Urvat
Northwcft, Ite

Wbona and SI. Poler Line
sni, Mate r,r w,,, riocarav.a, ow.

Bay
.
,, JarqupUc (,c

,D, tn,, lm, j,,Llt VfAaearowa
" o.nao.a, Arn.rt., u. h.t.

M'mi t, Ho,...,.
uasvix ft nv me KAKIC CII'rKRIOft Vut'XTAT,

Freeporl mid Dubuque Line
I. the anly reel a for Ei.aia. Roraraai.. Ta.a
aaar, and all poials ela. I'reeport. lla

Chicago anil Milwaukee Line
Is the Lake hore Route, end It tbe only one
pessiagtareaxa sraearoe, laws Foaaae, Hibw- -

uaub ins, naiaaoia, IIaciis, Ka.oeaa
M:lwai-kks-

Pullman Palace Cars
arc ran on all throuirh trains of this rna4.

This I. lho ONLY LINE running these cars be.
twoca Ckieage aad Si. Peal, Cbiraguaod alilwaa- -

or i.ieago .na n lunna.
At Omaha aar Sleepers eoBnecT with Ibe oeer

l.ad Bteeriere on ValoB Paeisa Railroad for
an points hoh ef Iba Missouri Hirer.

On ibe arrival the trains Irom tba Eaat ar
South, tbe train, of lho Chicago A Norih Weslrri
Railway LEAVE CIIICAllll aa f.illowa;

kyar Oetitarll lllntt.,llm.lia and allrorala.
Two Throiiah Trains daily, wlih I'allmaa I'alaoe,
urawi.g n.a and Merpiog Cara Ihrongh lo
Council Htiifls.

Por m. Paul and Minneapolis, Two
Thraogb Trains dally, with Pullman Pal.ce C.e.
attached oa both traiaa.

Por tirna lie. and Lake Ha parlor, Twa
Trains daily, with Pullman PaUae Cat. attacked,
aad canning Ihrough to Mtnueite.

Par Milwaukee, Four Through Tralaadnlly.
Felloes Vara as sight trains, Parlor Chair Cars
ea day trains.

Por Sparta and Winona aal points la
Itianeoote. One Thrmgb Train dally, allb
Palleaaa Sleepers ta Winona.

Par lwaue,ae, ,ia Freaaaet, Twa Throagh
Trains daily, with Pullmaa Cars oa ailht Iraias.

s.uaniiuc anw l l ro.ee, ri. Clinton,
Through Train, dally, with Pullqaa Cars

as ai.ht Irala la Metlreaor. lew..
Pacuieaa l ily aad V ankle. Twa Tnttaa

aany cars tn allssobri t alley Jaaetioa.
Par I. aba (iasevs. Far Train, daily.
Par Marhltirw, aaerllog. Kanoeha. denaa.

tIMt, and asber palaia, yea eaa hava freai iwa
la lea traiaa dally.

New York Omea, Na. Ill Broadway Boatoa
OBee, Ro. S Rials treol Ooi.be office, ,M
Farabaa Rlraat, Haa Fraarlaea OBee, III

atraat Ubteaare Tlehal OaVaaa .1 Ulark
Street, ander Skarmaa lleaaa earaar Caaal aad
Madiaea Street. Ela.la Slrael Depot, eora-- r W.
KI..I. ind Caaal Hlraers Wella Slreel Depat.
eaewar Welhlaejd Ela.ta StreMe.

Fee ratal aa leferaMloa BeA altataahU Irwa
iearhaaMafeata,arFlyla
W. H. Bra. ir.tr. Mabt. nna..

" a vaieaia,
J,a. f, ltfa.) wen.

THE MANSION HOUSE
Corner of ftaaend and Mark St reel,,

CLKAH.VIi,L:i, gA.
'pHI-lel- aad eoaaiarodlova Ilotal bat MrlX be pait year, b,.a aalarged te dtUformar eapaalty far ilia anuruiaoient ef Z
gera til gaeeta. Tba wbala kaliaiog aai iul"
rfuroishvd, aod tba proprietor will iPiM ?
b.lb. In -J kl. ....... . '

tuyiag lib hlaj. "

JAWrrke 'H.ailoa lloeie" Omalbei
and froia tha Depat lha arrteel aad iI.n.J.';
al aaohlrala. W.C. CAKI7
-- '."''

Market mraat. I'learOald, f..
Win. H. Ilradlry, foraiorly prni,l.tbr (.

Leonard Hoaaa, baring baaed Ik. All,,),,,,
lloUl, aolloli. a snare el publle patrorafr, T,l
lluna.be. I..n tlioroufhlv repaired ai.j'.,.,
funilshad, and auMte will Ind It a pleeaenl ,tut
plug place. The uula will lie supplied an,
beat af everylalnf la njarkei. At u. a,,
will lie fuuod llie beet ttleea and liquors tlau.
sl.liluigaii.ehed. . i WAI. . UUADUV,

Maj 7, ;S. Pn pii.,..

oi'SQUKIiANNA TlOlTriE.
O t llHWtNSVIl.LE. PA.

KKWION READ, Paopaiatti.
It.alog lra,nie propft.lar ul this llte

woald se)erllully eolicit the pntrona,a ,f '(,,
public. Uoum loesantl, and eonvenliatts sl.
uaird i a al, rallied aod refurnished ; gnud ,
pie roaaa. attached. All railroad trains iae ,
this b ,use. J.a:a

SHAW HOUSE,
af Market A Front slreeis i

- OLEARVIEliD, PA.
The undersigned baring lkeo char,, ,,f ,,,,

ll ilel, woald respectfully sullell public palmesaa.!.. ULLEkiu..

'IITASIUNGTON HOUSE,
If NEW WASIIIXilTo.V. pa
Thie aew and well furnished koure ha. k'

taken hy Ibe andersigned. He feels eon(i4eD sf
being eble Ut render fatiafaetioo totboMeanaar
tavur bna wltb a call.

May S, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Ynf,.

MTOVB II IIM"
Uppotlla the Court IlonM,

.LOCK HAVEN, PK.KS a.

Jell 71 IIAIIPRAL A KHOil, r,f.,

LOYiriioUsii
treet,

PIIILIP8UURU, PE.VN'A.
Table elwan annulled wltb tha best lbs ma,b

affords. The traveling pabllr I. invitrd ii.ralL
ian l,'!S. ROUERT i.mVIi.

r. K. ARXOI.W. ' 0. W. AftlULD. el. a. IRHftU

F. K. ARNOLD b CO.,
Rankers and Itrokr.

Reyimldarllle. Jeltbravu Ct V,
MnneT reo.Td ea dinilt. DlMHinnu

derate ratf Kuftera and Koreien , el.
ware on bnnrt ao oolleetiona proaptl tnirt.

Oco U, ISTt.-l-

County National Bank,
OP CLRARPIKI.D, PA.

ROOM In Masonic Rulldlng, ono d' r a, nt ca

Walaon'e Drug Store.
Passer e Tickets to end Irons Lireriiuol. Uaaaaa.

town, Ulasguw, Loajioa, Parie end Coprnbsrsi.
Alea, Draft, aala an lb. Royal Hank i,l W.!.s
and Imperial Dank of London.

4AMKS T. I.HO.XAKU, rrr.'t
W. SHAW, Cashier. 'il l II

DREXEL & CO.,
Sit. 31 Mouth Third Htreal, Phlla lelplili

B.1.VHERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

AppHcalloa by nU will rwaetra prompt attea
tioo, and all infurmaiioa cheerfully famiihta!
uruera f one tea. April II if.

Jimtlstij).

STEWAET ft BLACKBUEnT

DENTISTS,
t'umrnavlllr, t'lrarHrld t'aanty, Praa's

(Omee la Oatca' Kew Daildiag.)
Caiacnsrillr, jan li, ISTfl lyr.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(CICca la Bank fiaildinf.)

Carvrenatllle, C lrarRcId ( a.. Pa.
cbi:';lir.

QTEAM SAW MILL, ENGINE
tO AND UOILKRS FOR SALE.

Tlie anir(gnad oflera lot aala oa reareaabhl
teroie, thHr eteaia mw tM, Iwmted at YVellaea
toa, CUirflold Ca., !'. The aagitta aad keikn
ara at good aa bow. Tba aiaa of Ik a eagioe U

aod In good rani. log order. Tbry will
a!eo aril their single aad lath mill, and all tbe
wnrhing maeblaery ta tha eaill. Fmrtlee wiihiag
to pa re hen cob rait or or addraet

UK A II AH. WALLACE A CO
Ctaarleid, Pt . Juae J, 187. .

"
MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDOU & BB0.,

Rear of Ple'i Opera Unasa,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangement! are f tke stoat eaaanlcts

character l.ir furnishing tha puhhe wiik freak
Meat, of all klnil.anilaf lha very beat aealily.. ai ia en sinus or ABTiealrarnl Imnli
mrnls, which we keen oa ethibtlien for the ka.
oSt of tbe pablie. OaU aroand whew hi laa
and lake a look al thlnga, or address aa

P. U. CAR DON A BR0.
ClaarSeld. P. , July 14, I87A-II- .

-

FRtStl MtlT frir CnnnsTlilVSU lU Ct 1J t, t? SUM I .

Tua undersigned hen by Inforiae Iba public la
frneral that they keen on bend, regu ariy, al
tbeirebop.adjeiaingJOII.N ULLICII lareuer.
room., opponu lb. ueort Hon en, the
BEST rilK.tir BXKf VKAL, UlTTOH

LAMK, POHK, ETC., AT
nimnnpii nnt,n, ,uratuv i:u I laIClV3, f UU CASU.

A i hro f pitroangr U (folly rit4.
v. P1AI1B flUKIilS.

R EADI N G FOB AlZTi
HOOKS STATTOSKRY.

Harkel ., Clcirjelrt. ,at the Poirt oglrr.)

THE anderelgnrd heg. leare to ann iu.w te
cilia... af Clear.eld aad rteieilj. Ih.l

bo ha. Siud up a raom and bat jasl i.iur4
rrom Ibe city with a large aoaoaut af raadiag
matter, eons.sLing ia part of

Bibles ind, Misoellaneoiis Booh,
Bl.nk. Account aad Pau Book, of wery

Paper and Kaeelepea, Frenck presaed
and plain Pen. and Peaeiis Riaak Ugal
I .per., Dee.la. Mortgagee Judgment, Sicca-ll-

an. I I'ronia.rr aotca; Wkile and P.rak.
ineai llrlef. Legal Cap, Record Cap. aad Dill ftp,
Sheet Meelc, f.r elllier Piano, Plme ar Vlnal,
eanetanlly an head. Any boobs ar el.il.uul
aoaired ibal may not hare oa bend.wlll be ordered
by Srst atpres, and avid at wboleceie or relaU
to sail euslomrre. I will also keep periodical
literal ara, each as Magailaes, Neasp.rera, Ac.

P. A. UAULIN.
j:ic.rl,ld, May t, ISSS-t- f

II. A. KllATZEH,
' (recrnon rt)

KRATZER& LYTLE,

satian ig

drv unon.',

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SlIOKri,

". " " LEATHER,
CAKIST

oil ci.orH.
WALL PAPER,

.WINDO 8IIAIIM,
. - hTft

MarVt Mreel, lrarcld, P,
Feb. IS, 187 tf

' '

JOHN TRQTJTMAN,
DEALER I1

FURNITUKK,

!l"b?'v""'1"I', 'be Orrat"'"?''"' .rningsT.aa.lae Tharad.e ARailway of Ibe WET and .'
and, .lib It. nu.-- u. an,l.i'i " roaidenoe wa

tha

old

are,

the

ef

rrTwa

'kings

aa

the

for

M.

AID

Improved .Spring Beds,

'I MARKET STREET, KEAR P. 0.
' The aa.lerelgtiel Vega leare lo lefores Ibe

af Oesastle, aad the pabUe geacrally, lba
ha baa ea bwaad a Saa amrtcaeal af Friiara.
each aa W.laat, Chaalaal aad Paiated l'4.pont
dailea. Parlor Balua, keelintag aad En.a'"
Chalre, L.diei' and Orntl' Eaay Cb.lre, Iba

Pining aad Parlor Cheira, Dana Seals aad
Wlndear Chair,, Clolhea (era, aiep sad Islea-le-

Uddara, Hal lack,, tVtajaedaf raehea.AI

MOItLDISa AV PIClrM rRAall '

iooklag Qtanea, Oasaeaas, aVa,' akick weald
taitabes aa HoOeay prsse.la

declO'tl JOHM TRnfTMSN.


